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fiimf4- - fctHr- - i "- Please tall mat to to 'ekter--
minaie itcV J vin Tha r ":' 4.tt - - "3 ', -s-- ,1 y " aarrl?! Ji'. 1,1 :f " rJTYQuite- - a peculiar thing tookiUs if liiiriitli Yirloa MsIgticrhooaV only, way- - tQ kilL out anv --plantLplao intBpencer; lai1lWednesday
tnat continually proaafrom thawhe a Bam Torreoce j aulgro hack
roQt is uevsr- - to allow; a: gwien odriver of ? Sal ubary was ' a ixeited

i i i ' ' ' if. gi,-;.-. -- ZZ w.lszz vehobt'to ki w. DiCBiufl orilv oo? retailing, .rv-- lt Vanrwill ertainiv beurin to thi nk. .hr.ntirnVa-- . VIapreada thesehingsr- - but It "theThe facts m the.ease leemto be jL - keeping' and the necessary thiags-yo-U jwilL have" to. &
XParchase before --yoo can baginr then6-qnttiori- T Oas ; follows : y J ust v afters Mayor tups aib iupi cm s on --

: peraistentiy

Sat ii ItQir Frttiihv- -. -

ISP? We do not print ar
tides not signed by the auth-
or's real name. 1

August 1 Df. Peeler , and
James Jones hare jaat had a nice
iron picket fence placed in front

"
of their rendnce. ,

othe roots --irill .die ;Thii;ta ,hDorsett fined r and closed iup--f the
case" With 4 all perennial weedslblind tigers iu

" Spencer W H many lentlyarrieporiplea?!; ;v : :Three years ago' I bougbvtha land :"lVhero pan wa net Iho KIceat Furniture and VBnrtojp, a ; well knownr xitiien
there, publicly t ffered a reward of where my garden is . It was . in--

. llAiie A Sa nnlshlnna vHaJ aiua DbIM I ofested wilh I nut-grass- .; ; r'takd$50 for .the arrest rand oonviotion
of any ono guilty f seIling-liaio- r

oooThe fuaeral sertice of Baiter all. out;l couldcafterthe iifst
plowing, Vand then went for itMoCombs' litile boy was conduct in the? town. Thaieday night

Dr. V. Maduras bought of
ooed at the Reformed church by Oevery day; ' Chopped, off - today it

was - up smilii'g tomorrow. But

- T -- : V 7:Tbereijievcr was a
J' I,: iVVv XhnA?C-- hirs that.Coca-Col- a

1 Lh2?VT Wrrl' : 'couldn't atisfyvj''jjut m - goes, straight as an ar-Z0-$S

11 XJr - t0Fr to thedry tot,

. answer thfs very important; question which 'counts2 most towards. making young married couples happy. OSam Torreuce, "colored, a pintilRev. Causey . His remiini were

laid to rest in the ... Reformed i kept at it day after day Thewhiskey and . forthwith had him comfortable and contented with married life:oonxt season there was maob. lest.arrested for the offense. Mr. Burchurch cemetery August 1st.

Jaok Brinton moved from Gran
and I kept at it again not-allo-tonwas notified and the. trial

O
O
O
O

"Thm Place to get thq nicest Furniture at the" Lowest Prlco la ot GEO, 7. VniQIIT'S."o
came off before i Mayor Dorsett nig --a1 plant ' Xo t scape Today

nut-gri- ss is the scaroeit r weed" in
ooite Quarry to Faith yesterday.

Mr. Barton however didn't like the FnN AIMIffifltt nf fllr!i HnnflAFiinnI4-..M- 4ftHe it occupying J.. 0. Lingle's my garden. It-i- s necessary tolooks of things,, s we are told he
home. the life of the plauU that theycalled on the sheriffs and several

" House Furnishings, For Coffins, Caskets . and O
5 - Erabaltnlng. Call oh a OO - nCal Deal's little baby that was make ; green topi, and Cwithcut

these the rocts mustr die .thought ro be dead by every one,
lawyers were employed or rather
appeared, for the negro" Wtf un-dema- nd

that the negro confessed
Oo satisfies' to a T the call for1 J :came to life again and is much IAIF Massr, in-T-

be Progtessive
susk' " jsaaw

I "I H H
Farmer, vbetter thia morning, August 2od rSomethmgkpureiy :deliciouso WRIOHTto having sold the whiskey; but

confessed more, or rather it was TO

O
O
O
O
O
O

There are hopes now of its living. and Heliciously pure-dn- cf
'Phone messgges had,becn sent out suggested to: him and drawn out 9B. A.FciSperiQia will run an ezoursion wholesome.that it was dead.

ooooo
by -- tne .lawyers, that be and THE LEADIII6 FURNITURE DEALER & UNDERTAKER,from Oonoord to JjhnsotDr. Maduras had entered intoMrtvFoil has just received two Delicious -T

conspiracy to obtain and divide City, Tenn, Auguir28 and 29. and
he says this will be khd best ei

Ooo
large orates of cam for their oan
nery. Vbhus. the f50 reward. Whether or n6t HS i ii s fiN- - ? Kerreshiniroursion'ever run up thex westernthia was "proven, '' we hav& not cooooooodooootdoooo oooooooo i MU-- v i lturswuencninirroad. Advertisements will be outlearned, but Torrance was ffiuudTue odor of stale perspiration
about the body can be gotten rid guilty of merely retailing and , J- - , Z Genuine as imadc bjr :

was let off with the cost, for' of by using a little of DARBY' THE COCA-COli-A CO., Atlanta, ga.whioh those interested took up
a oollestion and paid for iim.PROPHYLACTIC FLUID in the

bath tub. It purifi je the skin 0tr ndw booklet, telling of Coca-Col- a .

vindicatiodrat Chattanooga, ? for rhevj - 'FreeYOU GA ALWAYS

TEtLf ASCHEtP !thoroughly and lends a refreshing asking. i- -
influence to the bath Prioe
large bottle 50 ots. Sold by Al

Thus it looks aa though a self
confessed retailer and a conspi-
rator, having committed tw,
crimes, is aided and abetted by
maudling seutiment and for the
purpose of gaining the votes of
lawless mtn.

.Druggists. CHEAP--EAS- y. TERMSETIIQDS
IVAWTIN S E LA single drop of spilled milk or

a small particle of neglected food ,T?.'?t!f,??i,?lSt0 ride ?9d Mbnat sjunpl. Latrt ModelIf conspiracy is a crime then-- j
will contaminate a refrigerator iu NO MONEY wihk uaui you r. receiibicycle. -- t w mini uyiVTO ul vijurWe Bhlp to anyone anywhere fa the US; vmi Mt

the negro waa doubly guilty aud
should have received a greatera few days. Keep the refrigerator In advance. ti.kt ra .iir. tcm niveiPianos " sdld by' agents!

n Ihm) V 1 f wX 2SLS52K&H?5f?' Uafleaor.de- - not wish t kfie tobegging to place them in
your home on' trial, or to

punishment instead of sympathy.
If he was persuaded into .commit 5 m' m

Situated in Rowan County about eleven miles
from Salisbury on a splendid road, ccntains 186 acres,
well timbered about 100 acres in cultivation. Good
seven room dwelling with out buildings. Two large
barns and one good tenant bouse. Good orchard.

tACTOSY PRICES !? WfflSBBt rad Wcycle it iHLJT Wible to ma ke at one sraxU aroflt abovef?!li?ftTy castj You 8are 10 to 25 middlemen's profits by bur--ting the crime he was none the-- I

. clean and .fresh. . - Wasiv and scald
the food department ut once a
week . Monday is a good time to
do thUr while the stock in the re-

frigerator is low and before the
ice man comes, : Be sure that the

save storage or forcing1
them iu your home withless guilty. In any event it is the limtayouiTOcabusiness of officers of the law to see

that criminals are captured and W' X, warea teeetr otsrbaaotlral eatalona
dtadrouriatwrlmotouttkaiocwder' 'u pastures &cM and within one mile of church and O r-- " - " awl ffwpunished, not aided aud abetted BIveiJiToT.?7,5!;r?,Tr-- . Wei8ttafled with tt.00 pront abovs bctorr eocL

eMoaflttM vuc wo7w uw yourown mmputettotf our btIomlin the oommittmeut of crime. MCODHIIOeYeLif H7. .a. . . ... "

A number rm K--H t.i;-.- .7 Tj. " ou"io"w-on- a na rncrew. uul usually tain

splendid school. : : : : ; :

i ln ftictpoffhei Boot Farina
trap and drain is working well.

Dn't store things in the refriger-
ator that will cause odors, such as
bntont and cabbage. -

nrtet from 3 J "KTVtaltaJr weorf
tl wheell. ImnortaMl mCiti n CtBBotbs Cored.

equipment of J1 kimda at aata repuar rwtatl

Milin Roivan racctcre-Pro- o1 ri 1

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they canuot . reach - the seat
f ' the disease. Catarrh is a

1 11 1

1 it

out your consent; "
"Coupon- - Scheme8,,,

'Guessing schemes," 'Club
schemes, " 'Special : Sale
schemes." "lntrod uctory
Sale schemes,", are fake
methods pure and simple,
for unloading pianos on
people who don't realize
the difference between jl
fine piano and a cheap one
and don't know that high
grade pianos are not- - sold
through fake schemes.. You
had better call on the old
reliable firm of Chas. M.
Stieff, before buying.

TaumnBtsfsrjm ir.1 1 jblood or constitutional disease ' "wrrnu truttitittUTl a.and in order to cure, it you must uvm aafc .. m 1... 1... .
- Nora Beulab, daughter of Wil-

liam JI. Foil and his wife, El'er take- - internal remedies. Hairs Tiff 1.4 .Catarrh Cure is taken internally. Tt 1MI not Ut the air out.A nosured thousand Dalrs soM last year. 1 jfl Harrison Coand act dircetly on the blood and DESCRIPTION 2r$&jn!i , - ?mucous surfaces. - Hull's Catarrh
a special onality of rubber. whl!h hn.Cure is not a qaack medioine . It

Was prescribed by one of the best CHDMporons and which closes ni smallDuncturea wlthont allnwinv th i.Real Estate, Real Estate Loans, Insurance
We have hundreds of letters from satisfied eiHbN l I IVetlee ihetidc Vut

Tunis. Street, been Pumped w once Jl A"and peiitetur atri b2or season. They weieh no more than T Dwela6 rim etrfp7Tan ordinary tire, the Dunctnre resist!na onalitiM hnini 11 1 .to aravast rim euttinc . TMiSalisbury, N; C
physicians . m , this country for
years and is a tegular prescription.
It is composed of the best tonics
known, combined with the best
blood purifi'rs, acting directly on
the mucous sorfaces. The per-
fect combination of the "two in

fiv.i3rSSlir ot aoedally prepared VJ rejwill outlast any other&a5S1etr?'4iJri10 resruiai1 Price of theserea - -- 0Tr CLASTtO and.p5i,t oradvertlslnir purposes we are . ASY RIOINO.
Special factory price to the rider of onlyt.80ppr Dalr All ordAt-- anlnnoA ajiriiA

w a iuiiu jwJ5,T?SirLaJ,d,i2?"St en strictly as represented. -

CHlOi. :

TBI!
gredients is what produces such

eaeienruifa.TrbeH.Iarti;wonueriui results in curing Ca yooto nd usa trial onier at once, beneet remarkable tire offer.- - . rtarrh. Send for testimonials free tLI ' Qy Irt untl I too tend for. cair of HedF. J. Chksniy & Co.. Props.

- JFoiU wat boroJMay 20thf 1901,
and died August 8rd, 1912, aged

. eleten , years, i tq ? months, and
thirteen days. The funeral was
oonduQted by her; pastort Rev.
C.k P. FishfeV. A Very, large crowd
attended the funeral aervioes and
the body was laiu to lest in the

Lutheran cemetary. ' :

Joe Ritchie , and Mits Katie
Rusher were happily united in the
holy, bond of matrimoney at the

--Lutheran parsonage Suuday
night, August 8rd, Rev. C P.
Fisher pei forming the ceremony.
Mr. Ritchie is a son of James
Ritchie and also of Rev.
C. A. Ritchie, of Cingbamton,
N. Y. Mrs Ritchie is a beauti- -

: ful daughter of David L Rusher.
This young ople is very popular

moung their acquaintances and
: they have many . friend a, who
wish them a long: And happy
life. , They will live at Faith
wharaa Mr. Ritchie. - in employ-
ed in the'granite industry .

Toledo, O, aV fI--Vri- U fT'P0'-- 00 MOT THINK OFeUYINOabterelaoi-a'r.l- r r

J.L. HEflD CYCLE QPPi'Oii'lUa
Sold by Druggists, prioe 75?.
Take Hall's Family Family

Pills for constipation; I COVER YOUR ROOF ISOUTHERN VYARERGOMS:

210 South Tryon Street
CHARLOTTE,; N, C, . XL'Jtf S)r VSl VSJWNS1 Vftss vw va Ox ai
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3 LEI I'S l:Mluntil you haie seen our complete
; 8toclr of roofings. We can .

: sitE you morjEv.
Agents For Barretts famous

Your i8iits ibr ytrliAMATITEH Low
m Fares! Spring:

weHow you sit at jotxt jawing
maohiiur and

f

If
W

On the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays
of each month the fares are
txtra low and allow stop
oven free and25 days time
via Cotton Belt Route to

WE WILL SHOW

alisbnrj Supply OgaOi 4SB- Arkansas To Youp Health.
Call for Piano Contest Coupon- -

The Woman's Missionary So- -

oiyP the Lutheran church will
"hold their - annual entertain-me- nt

on th. second Sunday night
-- in August. Rav. Q. H. L Ungle

t
will be present and mak9 fie ad-
dress. Everybody is invited to
attend. The " hew Lutheran
ehuroh will nw seat seven hun-

dred people. .7

S Mrs M. M. Eiaher, of Mount
Pleasant and Mrs. J. O. Moose
and little s an, Th mas,, of Co-

ncord, are visiting atRev. 0, P.
- Fisher's.. J" v X;:J' '

f Mhsea Lillian and Addie Cline
iand

v their f I rother, Harry have
been visiting Ut-- H. Id. LAghers'
and other places in Faith."

We ate having some very odol
weather just nw. . ' 'Yendb.

& Texas Yon cannot act too quioVlyin (hit

ission Go,UOmmmatterf so .come i today' arid-- ,

let ns explain : "

The Sit StraigHt "STANDARD"

Central Needle Idea
. ? :. r . 7

Tne Cotton Belt Route Is the
dirtct line from Memphis to
Texas," through, Arkansas
two splendid trains daily, with
through sleepers, chair cars and
parlor-caf-e cars.- - .Trains from
all parts of the Southeast make
direct connection at Memphis
with Cotton Belt Route trains

to the Southwest. -

Write to me today
" I will tell you exact fare

111 N. Main St-- Salisbury, Nt C.
A sewing machine that gives yon

poiiuya neaitntoi exercise. 'Phone 8, Salisbury, N. C.
t -

4 itrom your tqwn, schedf
ule, and send you splen-
did illustrated books of
farm facts about Arkan

Brown ; Ghoe Co.,
Salisbnry.,
Special Demonstrators .

The. Straight and Carted Lines,

a Ia;

sas and Texas,
;Si " H.' H. SUTTON.' ' fea44 ' OVER 65 YEAR8:

--VCXPEArCNCSS4 will
; Ttrfff Biflt Will (ft Get ifft i Presliteot.

Ji Washington, Aug. 8. Senators
land " representatives who have

District Pintmr Arent'"fBW I-

PEOPLES NATIONAL DANK
- 8AL1BBUEY, N. C.

Li.'...' ..I.'" '1. - '

Does a General Danklnff' Busraeaa -

M HUfctSfUlUJ.
nuMBfer Arent .
109 W.BthStn : - a!alkeid with the president --aboutitffijMiHi in', process of in-- 41 Ubp' Dm 0

A - Twubation say they are convinced fV.TRADS MAftKS

If you have real estate to sell. Call to see us . "

If joa wish to bay na' etat. Call to see u. " ' r ,
- --Ifyoa need Iniaraoce, either life erfir4 Call to seeUs, '

- If you wish to borrow money. Call ta see ua.. iIf you haje money to lend, Call to see us ' h
. J We aro well prepared to guarantee all loans and pay alz .iter' eentJor same, and will examine titles, make up deeds, and mortgages' free
" of cost to all parties who will plaoe their money with nj; and we will- Py interest twice a year at our office . . Notary Public in ooi o3ceto'' prepare all papei s We earnestly ak that' jou ull to see us when inthe city and learn of our plans and methods of bainess , U - . ..

"

We, pay 4 pr cent on time deresident will veto each bill " " DESIOH8 " i
-- rrf tT. CoPVKteirrs Acposits. Interest payable ererjhis vato on the;, same (three mouths.--- . Jlnraa tending a sketch and dcriptlonsTr qnlokfy cei-Uii- onr opinion free whot.hr angrounds as when he vetced other mvntion is probably patentabK. Coinmank- - r

4ejan6ratid'.biMa were not prepared
toecial nottc. witbonfc oharvarin lhain acoordapoe with thecientifio

Prompt atention given tetany
business entrastedto tis --:-

- Your businesaaoIicVfSifiU'' -
Peoples 1linllf Danli.
Jobs S. iixxDtKsoH,. D. Nob wood,-- .

- , president. - eashief
L.D. Qackii, - W.T. Bcmt, ss.

V.rBweiHeat asst. caahier

paEiobury Realty & fndurchcb Ci' (wnjuer( uj t ie taris board
alaDailrtoear. A f '- "iAnd are not framed in sympathy eataitoa e nrjetontlflc fcmruL': Tom. aV
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